AN ORDINANCE WITHDRAWING FROM PUBLIC SERVITUDE THE
KINASTILLOHAN STREET FROM JUNE 13-20, 2016 AS VENUE OF CHARTER
DAY AND PILIMANIA FESTIVAL TRADE FAIR:-

Sponsor: Hon. Elmer S. Baldemoro

Be it ordained by the Sangguniang Panlungsod of the City
of Naga, that:

SECTION 1. - The Kinañtillohan Street is hereby
withdrawn for public servitude from June 13-20, 2016 as venue
of Charter Day and Pilimania Festival Trade Fair;

SECTION 2. - This ordinance shall take effect upon its
approval.

ENACTED: June 7, 2016

WE HEREBY CERTIFY to the correctness of the foregoing
ordinance.

GIL A. DE LA TORRE
Secretary to the
Sangguniang Panlungsod

NELSON S. LEGACION
City Vice Mayor
& Presiding Officer

APPROVED:

JOHN G. BONGAT
City Mayor